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! ter~Ration of the rough chauffeur.:I
SIDEWALKS OF NEW YORK, i,

,'-opening -today at the Kenworthy '

Theatre, stars Buster Keatoii and

I
Anita Page. The film promises to

f be a good comedy with Keaton',
funnier than ever. He plays the

l

f part of a niillionaire's son seek-
1J

!ing to reform the children of the
1

I tenement houses. PMany amusing
j

incidents follow, in which Buster l

. iKeaton is manhandled by the gas
j house gang.. Anita Page, as the
j heroine, also handles her part
cleverly.

CAUGHT, is a film of the West-
l'm outlawry, starring Louise

f
Dressier and Richard Arlen. The

~

film is base~ on the life and ad- j

'entures of Calamity Jane, a notor- l

ious woman of the west. The film
; is cleverly handled and both leads
, are to be commended. Some of the
, situations of the plot.art weak bui,

'

,
thev do not affect the cinema too

: fili)eh.

BE"A NEV/SPAPER
CORRESPONDENT

Anv i»jr))jgent perso» umv r:irn
»io»<y (»rreij)o»(lj»g for»e)vsp»-

i ))ers;;)II or sp;ir<) Ii»)r; rxprrirnc r
u»»Cress;iry; no «;>n);issi»g: H(»d
ior Ji;>riic»l:irs. Ilr;)< »(I, )1)2) l)u»
BJ<jg., Buffalo, .'). Y.
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Bhae BueRet Inma

YOU GET

aa7 Tea jtfasV.S
At the

INLAND MARKET
CART ANDERSON, Prop

Phone 2184

"Give me
,.ucky Slrike
ivem'y Time"

Y"My throat is all important to me.
No harsh irritants for yours truly.
Give me Lucky Strike every time.
And pat yourself on the back
for your new Cellophane
wrapper with that tab which
makes the package so easy

lNIr,:::::::~:::"."Dorothy Mackalll is Ih
~~

na ling, rollicking personal
as the parts she plays. Wajc
in her next First Natlo
"Safe In Hell." There is
moment in any of First
pictures starring that Macl

Phone 5l91

ThatLUCKYtab! Moisture Proof
Cellophane. Sealed tight —Ever
right. The Unique Humidor Paclc
age. Zip-And it's open! See the
new notched tab on the top of the
package. Hold down one half with

jyour thumb. Tear off the other
half. Simple. Quick. Zip! That's all
Wrapped in dust proof, inoisture pr
proof Cellophane. Clean, protcc
FRESH!—what could be more mo
LUCKIES) iinproved Humidor pa
easy to open! l.adies-the L.UCKV
-your finger nail protection.

..1".81I:oas1'.Cr
Your Throatprotectio)1 againstirritation agairstc

And Moisture-Proof Cellophane Keeps
that "Toasted" Flavor Ever Fresh

TUNE 1N—The Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra, every Tucsda
Thursday a»d Saturday cve»ing over N.B.C. »Ct)uorks.
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BULLETIN 80ARD
Offjcja) ublicaiion of the Associated Students of tbe Ifniversiiy of Idaho,

ALpHA KAppA ps'But not if I see you first—you
issued every Tuesday aud Frjdai'f the college year.

In 3Q

ca pu)1
ivren)

G.G.Claze ms(ter at Lbe Poems)CC at. OSCO)V, »10.. C»1 Cl )
Delta Tau Delta. j THE CO-ED SAYS THE TIME IT'

HARD To BE NONCHALANT TS
~a~r )Ii~rr~or ohjcc, ~ THE HE I DTVER'S CLUB

1 WHEN THE- HOUSEMOTHER
will meet Wednesday night at

l
FTNDS YOU STRADDLE THEPhoae 2222.

I
) 30 It, will be the fust meeting WINDOlV SILLfor the new members chosen AT 2 A. M.EDITORIAL STAFF last 'Wednesday. G.G.CONROY GILLESPIE ~ If the I men keep up their en-

FROSH MEN'SMEETING7:3P thusiasm at the games they are
p. m. Thursday night. Auditor- lgoing to have the school haunted

ALBERT KOSENA ium. with their school spirit.NIGHT FPDITOB .......
G.G.

lVOMEN S ACTIVITIES .---"- SOCTETY ."....,......,.....MART E. pRESS CLUB MEETING 7.30 WELL, DON'T BACILLI
OBl)A LONGETIEG

Betty Dew»Id, Eihlyu O'Ncal, Doris Armstrong, Marjorie lVurs- 'G, I i))jen Vcslcr, tcr, Marian Babcock, Eileen Hale, I
gma

1

RRCOHr<HV RV))PP )mSVI DITOBIAI. lVBITEBS -"-"-"-- . ( OLUMXS ..................PAUL. MII LER -ing-4- 0'clock- Wednesday- after-Pnnrn irlonTIH, RAPH.<RLi p,,; erin,n
r

p lr..o,r„npn -! nOOn. CINEMANIACG

SPORTS...„...RICHARD STANTON ""' '
~

INTERCOLLEGIATE KnightsBill lvjjjjs. lv>»si»> Jo»«Cbur- DBAsiATICS ........MaRY BBOSNANI Will meet thiS eVening at 7:30lcs scbu»>Ocher. charles -xcc)cy,
Ail>crfu Bergh, Ja»c Du»» I at the Delta Chi house. '

dKenworthy Theatre Friday an
COPY DESI'..............".-PAUL BUST ijUSIC,,, ...LORRAINE STElVABT'HE FORESTER'S BALL Saturday, achieves a higher plane

R„jgq Lrni j;>», Fra»CCS Ha»icy, I
I SpanSOred by the ASSOCiated in the Cinema than it, did aS alc» Gailcv,j PBOOP IJEADEBS .....DICK OBEB-j Foresters will be given in tlie novel. Baibai'a StMar~jorjc Cra»c, 1lary I.ouisc I ' j WOmen'S gym at 3 3Q NOVember undei'Standing pOrtrayal Of the

girl, who sick of ethics takes upi>ll>io» Kc>fb A)»)afro»g )ahk Pick l)ari I c Co>LO ~C~)ay~dc

life as a nurse, and then black listsP. I. P. A. „.....IABIANMl)I.KEY " '"",, ',','.. '
SCABBARD AND BLADE will herself in her chosen professionB C o cs '""'" 7cu»')' "" """

! meet TueSday 7:30 p. m. at the far humanity'S Sake. Clark GableBrurc ( > aves
r,,„,.....,....,lvILLIAkf lircoY< FEATUREs ........ELsIE LAFFEBTY Sigma Chi house.

Giga Pwasc», Aleck Morgan Betty Brow», Fern Paulsc»
JUNIOR, MIXER AT THESPECIAI WBITPBS—Edris Coon, Clark Nccley, Mary Lou Kerr. C. G. Au-

j Blue Bucket Wednesday nightdcrsou. Jcssic 1ICDo»aj<J, Frederick llark, Dca» Eichclbcrgcr, lV. B
I AdmiSSiOn iS Sp CentS.Bosvjcr, J.illiu» Oleo», Rober( Va» Udc», Charles Witherspoon, Paul j

I.arsso»
ALL OLD MEMBERS ANDREPORTERS—Ja»cf Ki»»ey, Bobcri A»ics, ljargarct Sbo»is, ('co>gia Hunt,

l thOSe intereSted in jOining theTa)lor (J»dmu»<lsc». Bertha lVilbur», -)Iarjorjc Drudj»g, )glary Kcatj»g. f COSmapOlitan Club Will meet jnEli»or I.ucas, Bol>cr( Blair, Frances lvi»>cr, Mary Axfcll, Josephine
lBrcckc»bridge, Lcila Gabbey, Ei!ccn O'Dca, Carl Buhl, Mu).y Ellen D»r-
logc, Ellen Jack, Jcn» Ki»gsl>»ry, Frank Bcsbacb, Hubert Siivcrs, Bola»<1
j ALL FRESHMEN AND Sopho-Bruni»g, KOLJ)ry» Thorns, E<l)vard Berne, Earl Jasv))us.

mores wishing to try out for
track manager nIease report toBUSINESS STAFF

j
Aldon Hoffman at Lewis CourtWALT ( ILI.ESPII; JOIIS TOBBEY

1 at 4 o'lock on Tuesday or Wed- jBus>»css Ma»a„cr Circ»la(in» Manager
', neSday. TueSday being prefei-

able.
I ook AI'ollll(l

~

ATHLETIC MANAGERS Meet-
IL's all rigbi fo bc i)cssimisiic some of the time, buL every»o>v ni><1 Lbc>i

i
ing at the Delta chi house
Thursday evening at 7:30.I<)n))o siu<lc»fs shou)el Lake rime oui Lo look arou»<l <»<I scc just <vbat «!

really nice place they leave <1»> i»g vacatio»s. Some of them ivo»j<j
<loubt bc surprised af what Lbcy;ow.

Tjic u»i:crsiiy didn't gci a»cw library 1»RL year, b»L it is for(»»otc
jj» having L>vo fine buildi:i, s of recent co»sir:>ciio», the Memorial gy»1 1

a»<j Science hall, neither wouj<l )ook out of place »L Harvnni ivj)jrj) cou»is,
its volun(sly <io»aiio»s in cigl:L figurc s. Idal>o 1>us a foo(hall sfn<l fum
fb;ii )vill sea!, all iis o v» fa»v o»<1 any Go»zaga cares Lo send do)v» af the lGul Ot:incgoo<i v ill of. r)000 Lo)v» pcoplc, the moral a»<l fi»a»ci»l support oi the 1>us-,
Jiicss 1»c», areal college aimo'pbcrc, a campus apart. from the b»sh>css

'isiricroi'ios«o)v, n»<1 Live»iy splcmli<1 frnicr»iiy a»d sororify bou.cs, )vjfj) Boop-a-doop, Campusters,— Well,
n»O(brr V:<1!.r1'» iLS .V»y. I.ook al'0»»(). ! )10)V that it'S Syring again it'S tOO

:bad thc )vind doesn't stop blowing
IIVe saw some of thc lawyers tryingA Doll;«or A Day aivfully hard to be nonchalant the
I other day when a co-ed who

was'romccrfai» s«»rrcs a»<l g(.»eral i»(licuiio»s, news sforics, pc>so»al i havjng a )fait timr bravingac'co»»is n»<l so forth, o»c )vnuj<j almosi be )ccl Lo bclicvc that the llosro)v
l )rind on 'the campus hill caught

l
police force b<)P bcc» .!igbily <lie< rimi»afory in maki>i- i(s arrests Hj»cc 'them all looking rather interest-

lcdly in hcr direction.scbool'egan. OL'ourse, Ll>»L can't bc so, buf Lbi»gs just look that )v:>y.
During the s»m>»c> mo»fbs traifi«rc!»Jofio»s werc nlmosi »o»-exist-'Tiie thrj)j ()I a lifetime comesa»L u»<1 fines were fc)v a»<1 iar j)cL)vcc». Dr>prcssio» )vas playing iis par).. j When you are wanted on the j

A)v»i»gs, s»pposcdly seven feel »bove Ll)c Hi<jr)v<)fj', clroppcd Lo L'ivc feet 's a is
[ivc»»<1 ibcrc they b»»g Lo<lny. Buf. one has Lo bc lax <)urjug banl times,,
of course. 'Then school opc»c<l n»<l i» the first month the police force pol-

i G.G. I

isbcd the»icicle-plated stars aml b»s come Lo life. Arrests of students
l

HAVE YOU MADE YOUR LETTER
TODAY?have been»»»>era»s a»<l f'i»cs frequent. Evi<lc»ily the office>'s of the la)v

lb ivc fou»<1 a ol<l mine.
!THOUGHTS ON A BLIND DATE-Xow, lci it bc u»dcrsioo(1 fbni jusiifiablc arrests are comme>i<jr<1 ra(lier)HOW dO yOu dO my little MiSSLba» co»(lcm»c(1. Tlic police (lcparf>»c»L certainly shoul(1»of bc crificizc(l I

JI'll never forgive my roommate l

this)for attempting Lo curb i»fractio» of the J»)v, n»cl probably every simlc»L)
»1'>'CSLCd baS been guilty Of the Crime. B»L is it i.»rc»SO»;ibjc LO "lvo»<jcr <L

i f ve bee)1 sp anxioL>s to have jliiHu()b an abouL face of policy since H»»lmcr. Ii'b»L policy )vc) c also ma(lc date
fn nPP)y LO SPCC<li»g CitiZenS, Lbcrc )VO»1<1 bc little ObjCCL!O», l>ui SO fnr jf

j

(Why didn't I get here late)
)ias bcc» the si»dc»L ivbo bas Lake>i it in the >iccl'. So.,jiisf. for»ppc:ir:i»< cn

Wouid you like to go to t c showHnl<c, Mr. Cop, bow's Lo make vo»r la)) s apply fo Overgo»c".
j (I hope it's dark in the back row) f

Thc I olil i un(l JI think you'e the l'eenest date I
knoiv

The $ 100 ro»irib»iio» to the cm()rgc»rv Hfu<lc»L lon» fi>»<1 f>y the E»- f 'Too bad Yoi>i'egs arc siicli a boiv)
glisb rl»1) sbo»l<l bc u» exam»1< Lo ofhcr orgu»iz;ifil)»H 0» Lb(. <'»l'pile oi>i'yes ai'e tile klii 1at )lisp)i'0The E»glisb club»o <lo»1>L c».joys:i »»iquc siiuafio>i i»:ismucb os it lin(1,' paeni>»irb a 1'll'gc eu»1 1» j(s Ll'cl>s»1'y, b»L su)'cly;ill the oibcr groups <1L I<1'>b;)

J
JI wish to heck you were home)»rr»'I commencing the year corn!)icfcly "brnl'c."

IJ>i(jcr >1»ivcrsi(y Dig»»iznfio»H i» 1!ir i<lobo b»llcfiii, 01) <lif'fcrr»f rj»J)H,
1>csi<lcn so<i»l fr»Le)»i(ice n»<l sororifjcs.:i>c listc<l. If cncb one of'licsc

j„.IAr,..rIu,i .10, Il„,;.„II:1,1 I. ri„.I„., I;» I Il,,l:,I;~. r; .'» .I,)IIIXXIIIIIIrIIINL1%%%%EIAWrIIIXIIXXAIIIIIIAGrIVXW'I
%0»0. If enC1> fruicrpify;>»<1 SO><r)'!>y gnvr 11)C Same amnunt, n»OLbc> 2200
)vo»kl bc u(i<le<1.

nlVbc» the E»glinb rjub ca» < o»>rib»fr «li)(i, one-tenth Lb»i s»m sbo»l<l»'f 1

bc so bnr(l Lo raise. This might 1)c n )if fir foo much for org;i»iz;ifioi)H )vifl, I

r . » l .,l ln o'v, 'r,''...:Lit l ».l; r r» n l n ll
i

HARDWARB CO.Several )vccks ogo, the business mc» of'f<)sro)v )vere nppculc<l to for
fo»<ls Lo bi i»g morc sin<le>iis to the»»ivcrsity. o»<1 in less Lb»» n»

lioi»'hey

plc<lgc<l $2,000. 1Vbc» prcsc»feil fo the fa«iiliy, the project <lrc>v $2),100
in one <lay. Tli»L the sf»(lr»LR fbc)11srlvrs 4('. c'q»)illy >'csf)o»siv<. )vb('>'cvcl
possij)lc a»d brlp oiif less fort»»ofc )lcr> o»s wbo >vo»1<1 lilcc Lo enter scbool j))cxL Hr»les! cl', o»ly s<'c»)s 1'i'"111. As Lll('. 0)(1 Colo>'c'<1 'f)l'r»('b('1'ol<l 1<is

""'
chxhIIIxxxExxxe""~v'»'4!sxtx"ixxIIIIIIN%> iAb 0<is» t.

lrEA I'lii,"it -- rl:I,I,I Loll) —)VOOD
I,ookil)p fol;I,Jol) ~

I jg»rcn < n» l)c 1»»<!c >o p>'ovr.;1»yt!>iiig, »of bc«>use 1'jgu>'cs lir, l>»L
liCC»i)HC liars fig»n'. '1'l>C Ofliri'lny SOme fig)i>'CS uf)pc;i>'C<i >V)>i!.i> tr»<le<i i

fo i»<liCOLC Lj)<)L,'>ll rr)lief;C Hi)i<Jr»te:1>'C»lnn.»H. TJ»ifr is»OL )ic)V. Of 448
course, b»t these fig»i'rs )vcr!. Th) y Hbo)vc<1 Ll>CL mnsf siullr»(s, )n)rj)r»L-
i»g f)'om u»ivcrsif ice bccomc Lrnmpn'. HirccL clcni)crs or . crvicc HL)Lio»
oper<>in>H. 1V<!1, tl»>L s all ) igjl!. In ibis c"<isc Lbc fb;»1'CH Proli<lbly v pic» 1 . hWcon>pilr<l by li:irs. Tbry j»HL pi'ovc<l somrfbi>ig, lc»vj»g;is the only Llli»g
Lo <lo;ibo»f i>. flic qucnfio» of <lcc 1<!i»g iv)iicb ore»pa>in» one w:i»tn fo Lnl(»

l
I Colorful ..Distinctive

o»si<lcr. Hircri Clc;»ii»g. I<r)v there's 0 topic ib;>L ivo»1<1 i»irrcsf. »>iy ....Originalma». lVb»L j<>ys LJ>crc >voii!rl 1 c in rogit;iii»g the theory of st<itc wl>jlc
»u>kj»g rll<ii» sfrcct. spic!< n»(1 silo»! 1Vb»L f»» there )vouj(j bc i» rc<'jii»g('acna>ns f»mous line. "Vc»i, vi<1>. Vi»«i",:iH the lust sbovclf»l >voH f>ois(c<i '

I»fo file >vago». 01'. fili»k of tbc life nf n rollcgc tramp. Tlicrc c",o»l<lbc»oil>i»g finer, more c»frit»i»i»g. mo>c uplifting Llin» (liscussi»g )viih j~. LH .I Li, )i;s.c.i 11„.,of „...„;,;,,,(-I I

opposed io the A»sf.ri;iii Lbcory. I.o»g )vniLs i» the freight y»r(JH )voul<lbecome shorter ns one Lric<1 Lo rcmcmbcr >vby the kiilcsia» philosophers;~svcro sig»ific'a»i. Then, LJ)nrc is the life svo)'J< of making »ufo>»obilcs
happy. Psychology»pplic<1 Lo ivi»<lsiiicl<l )vnsl>i»g. »ri npplic<1 Lo smearingreuse, pbysics Lo <ijs<n)vcr )vl>y v. Ji <'ls go aron»<l »»<1 rb<misfry io 1»o)v )vby

l

Sl1p
S06fpf','»soli»can(1 water <Io»'f »ijx.:lif of Ll>csc Lbi»gs nrc j)»L i»<liunfio»s of . =the joys u)vaiiiiig Lbc colicg(. g) n(luafc. '~)gl l'gllpgsB»L the bopci'»1 thing n>loi>f Lj>esc figures )von Ll>at alo»g with them)vlo»f il Hf <1< c»lr»L (x pl<if»!>if; 1 0<it Ll>c '"1'caicsf. »11»lbcl'f college gru<l imf c,

j P tlr oruanuf»ilurcs wan <luc Lo» la<lk of foresir bt. n»<1 vision in pl»i>ni»g 0 college
~ro»rsc Lo suit. i»<!ivi(lual aj>L!L»<1<)H. JJcrc'H hopi»g 0»<l pr:iyi>ic; Ll»if. Ovcry!HL»<jc»L J)crc lc»o)vH )vj>c>'c jic'H goj»g o»<1 )vl>ni. 1>c >vu»fs fo fake Lo gci
l

CharleS Gel'
i)>crc. B»i, »gai», if o>ic aloe. »'1 kii w, bc»co<1»oL >vorry, (.'ojlcgc is o

l

-' S ggrc»L place. 1':vcryl)o<jy is H»pposr<l Lr) <o»ic oi>L:>Jikc. Tlir 1>»birr <if o»c 1
~

<lcgrcr is prnrfi('illy;issi»'c<l;1 .jof) <ln f!i< r)i<i of:i bi no)».;i»<l ivifb fiv<>dc!grccs» aim»glc )iol<l ou n gr<:isc gu» !s;« i»(1>.

--- $@.es

'*

w=
ycul wardrobe should include a
pump and a strap of plain black—sm.- rt with. any costume.
These patterns in Dull, Soft Kid
are the season's favorites.

He
(fs> II""f)sf

EPZ, LP

et es Sic our )vinilo)vs
)ol'ill>el'iylrs
!ugl "ilk '('ll>>rulliig,

'l)2.95 to $6.95

BrOWn Lit

Shoes

Try Our
$1 Hosiery

,',)I'oil: A .P'll'ess SlxoP

Pl1one 214)

and

PR> CLEANING lv'fv'ORKS

Phone 2147

z

* ls Miss Nackalll's
Statement Paid Fort

You maybe jnferestedin
knowing that no) one
cent was paid to Miss
Mackaiji to make the
above statement. Miss'c .:..(Pc.;..'.p..:..:Mackaifi has bean a
smokerof LUCKYSTRfKE
ciaa(et>es for G years.

Ii)r

a
fo

co-
sa

ls
Us

Made of the finest tobaccos the Cream af
r'anYCrops-'LUCKY STRIKE alone offers thethroat protechon of Ihe exclusive TOASTING

proc =s ivhich Include= the usa of modern
Ultrct Violet Rays the process that expels cer-tain harsh, biting trr)Pants naturally present inevery tobacco leaf. These expelled Irrltantsarenat prese~t in your ILUCKY STRIKE. "They'e ofrt—so they cn>i'I I)e in!" If)to Mfonder l.UCKlESare always '<ind to your th reate

but a modern dry-cle=-ning plant and 35 years of re-
sponsible dealing with the public assures you that
your wardrobe will receive skillful attention while in
OUI hBllQS.

ePr'

,I(

i
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FORNEY GIVES
INFORMAL

DANCE'orneyHall entertairied at aii
informal dance Friday evening.

"The Ha]lowe'en moi,if was carried

1
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I~out in the decorations. Patrons and
patronesses ivere Mrs. Evan Clark
Miss Dorothy Shears, Miss Alice
Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Jones,
an(i'Dr. and Mvs. Shubert.

m

'V

) '
SocieI y W>}ljams, sophomore, suffeicd mi-

nor injuries whei) an Overland It was recently discovered that t W d ] ']j hf1coach driven by Pahner crashecl
l
most now —Woods iaving s ig y

Ijilfo a northbound freight tiain at Joe Woods has acute attacks of recovered —are James Potter, Rob-
ihec Sixth street crossing of the accelerated vectovites. This is thelert Greene and Linn Cowgi}L--They
Northern pacific railroad last night; very worst stage of the dread dis-

i have not as yef, finished the Chap-
af; Io o'lock. The car, owned by ease, vectorites, which is running ter, and it is expected their stage
palnier, was badly damaged. Ac- '. mPa"t on the camPus. Jus iwi]1 soon advance to the acceler-

!
cording to witnesses pa]mer was like writers'ramP, and those wh

!ated.
driving slow]y but failed to stop. ea tco much get the gout, so js Caution should be taken by a]1acceiei'Q,ted vectoi'ites just pile

!
ery spells and other symptoms, buf,!Woods and the thirty others'who

III(>Hop IItEONEI)Mt}j by tive time it becomee acceieyated lace au<<eying from acceie ated
oiie has shooting paiils in theitorltes until Doc. G. L. Luke as

I

wrists a>id -back of the- >1eck; one .ivorked his cure.
Meeiings of special interest are sees sPots and triangles before tlie—

cnedulcd for Wednesday afternoon e) es, and in all otherwise is exceed-
and ev(-.ning when Bishop Titus ing]Y uncomfortable.
Lowe, Portland, of the Methodist Only One.

! C~ogEpiscopal church, comes to Moscow As has been said, tr>e --ute af-!on an official visit. Accompanying tacks of which Joe Woods has the>
will be three other leading figures distinction of being, at present, the lof the church. only sufferer. is the worst stage to!Bishop Lowe will appear at the which the disease advances. Soon,lchamber of commerce meeting at however, many mnve will undoubt-
noon, and will appear at, meetings edly be suffering from acute at-Iin the afternoon and evening at tacks.
the Methodist church. A banquet Mr. Woods fee]s much better nowfor all church members will be held as i1e has completed the Chapterat 6:30 o'lock. just, a few days ago. He may haveWith BishoP Lowe will be Prlnci- a re]apse along about quiz time.Pa} H. K. Moudol, one of the lead- There are about t}1irty peop]e on ~~9ing'ducators of India; Dr., Bert the campus who are victims of vec-E. Siniih of Chicago'a>id Dr Pau} toi'jtes, a}1 of ivhom are strungg}iH. AshbY of Walla Walla. madly to finish the Chapter asBishop Lowe has traveied exten- sppn as ppssjb]esive]V, having lived for eight Years perhaps the })erso)1 suffering I

in India and has worked in Afri-
ca and South America. He is wide- —————
ly conversant with the Politica> and

jggj~p>,~> ip>~q>gyp<><V))>II>ignm<>)>)>>>)g isocial, economic and religious sit-
uation throughout the world.

Principal Mendel ie a graduate oi
Oxford and has studied'nd trav-
cled in America. He is heralded as
a brilliant speaker.

LOST Tuzs wp>) TH»>> I

Woman's black "Craig" fountain pafrons ln a saic an<i snflsfacforypen. Finder Please notify C]» e Matinee 2 p M ~edneSdayDavis. Phone 3762. manner ivhefhev fhelr re<iuire-

~g]E@lfI>I )I'ttetttv ttre bu't;e y . Roti).

Here s

0

!
Tau Kappa Epsilon entertained

J
their pledges at a dance last Sat-
urday night given in their chapter
house. Decorations .consisted of a

'Ik A'arge green frosh hat in one cor-t JOlly MIXer TOmarrOWI-'"" i'e - «"m ""»"
Kappa Epsolion pledge button on

To>nnv>'oiv night, the fivst Ji>nio>'fxcv of fhe year will hc hei<1 af. >l>c
. Sophomore edicts decoratecl the'c walls. Patrons and patroncsscs it1-EI>>i Iii>(.'1<et I»». As Is ih(. Osn>il pvoceed>ive, the i}ance will be cx(I'cn>ely (,']uded: professor and '«Ir, . W. C.. »>>o>'I»a k . A good:ovchcsfva- has -been engaged, to f>n nisi> .>ho n»'>sfb, i>nd 'ivingston, and Mr. dnd Mrs. Ar-

>5(, (,"i)i( I'fai>>>lie>if. Cnillinliiec 0>'o>i>Ines >1>i anus>>'>I 0>'Ogi"in). A cia. 9 n>ecting
>l'III bc he}d some(fine <1»ving the evening. The c}ass ii}an;i >o }>ave seve>'a}
) j ihi'ii(i mfxcvs dnving the yeav, A fcw hours of fan and vayci 's o'n an< gayc y on <1 iv(!Oc" HOLDS INFORMAL„;-et:: tl» uaI ly j y I ly ite yye Gamma Phi Beta enterta.inedann'ea Given. ————)iteir pledges at n dance held lastPayee iyatecnitiee und two coeur-' — . -i Sot nrday night at tbeiv

cbaptm'lieshonored their pledges wit]'I t-9 A I T.),I~ A ~
~

house. The house was decoraptedda»ccs this week-end. On Friday \ AJ Ei'Sio~f(. very attractively with fall flowersevening, Sig'ma Nu and Kappa and brighf; colored leaves. PatronsK;>ppa ('amma did the honors. T"u
Kappa El)silon and Lambda Clii,I FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23Alph«and Gamma Phi Beta gave', (.'hi Alpha pj pledge Dance John Sheehy, Mr. and Mrs. D. C.gay af lairs on Saturday mght.i Alpha Chi Omeiya plrdge I Co,vgil], and Mvs. William Mc-Li»d}ey hall and I'orney hall also,
}1(,ld informal dances on FridaY Beiaa Theta pi plcdg'e Dance(t V('.>1>>1g. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24Homecoming.. R'd b 1 I I Miss Rita Ypst of Bovill, was a

Homecoming p}a»s are now be- Dance' 'eek-e»d g>icst at thc Pi J eta
ing made by practically every <)r-I Scabbard a»d Blade Formalganization and group house on the, Dinner-Dance
campus. Each sorority and fra-

I Pi Beta Phi Informal Dancetevnity anticipaf,es the arrive} of; SUNDAY, OCTOBER 25.ma»y Idaho graduates and will en-: Kappa, Alpha Theta Formalt(.>tain them in a loyal n1anner) Recepfioil
'".a fnvinal daiicc iv> hpilp> ~ of theii

Decoraticn- I'r each house is thc,'RIDAY, OCTOBER, 30
I'll-important,aspect of the week- Intercollegiate Knights Mixer

(a>id at the present fifne. As usual, I FRIDAY, NGVEMBER 6fllcie wjll uildoubtedly be a wjdcl Sigma'Chi Bain Dance Whitlocks crchcstra furiiishecl tlie
v;ivic'.y of ideas for the . welcome i SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7signs. The Infeicpllegiate Kiiights'appa A}p})a Theta Informa} vlcre Dc=i> and Mivs. Wi] iani
and thc "I" club are working on Dance
f.he all-college mixer to be he}d I Associated Foresters'ance
Friday, f,he 30th, and the annual, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13Homecoming dance, I;o be held on Dramatics Department PlaySaturday, the 31st, is being sppn-, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14soicd by the alumni association.; Co Ed prom Mrs. Wiliam Blakr., Dorothy Tav-

men arc already Pre- I Di amaiics Department P}ayparing for the bonfire and rally! ryn Lane, Lewiston; Helen Blake,
and a big meek-encl is expected. Spokane; Mrs. Ira Ro]xson,,Kellogg;

"AG BAWL" Mrs. Andrew Bloom and Mrs. CarlLAMBDA CHI IS SUCCESS Joel'lieck, Elk River were weekendENTLRTAIN The annual "Ag Bawl" given guests of Delta Gamma.The Pledges of the Lambda Chi,'aturday evening was a, success. Mrs. Houston, Caldwell, Mi's. W.A]Pha fraternity weve royallY en-
I
The Women's gym was decorated S. MrBirey, the mother of threetevtained at a pledge dance Given i with straw and hay with many Idaho Betas, and Mrs. L. W.in their honor by the members., pumpkins scattered around the Thrailkill, Boise. were weekendThe dance ivas held in the chapter'floor. prizes were awarded during guests of Beta Theta, Pi.house, Saturday, Octobr 17. Autumn, the evening for the best costumes.colors weve used in cleverly decor-,'usic was furnished by Rosie >Kappa Alpha Theta dii)ner guestaf.ing the rooms in fall .raiment' Lane's orchestra. The patrons and on Saturday was Marian Fry.a!1d'a cheery fall spirit pi'edomjn-, pafronesses were; Dean and Mrs. Breakfast guests on Sunday morn-

I
Iddings, Professor and Mrs. R. S. jng were: Ed Tobin, Harry Dewey,Patrons and patronesses of the, Synder, Dean and Mrs. C. W. Hun- }14}}tonHaines, and Mrs. Bergeron.dance were Mr. and Mrs. Barnum

I gerford, Dean and 1V]rs. J. A. Kns- Sunday dinner guests was GraceMv. and Mrs. Lu!ce, and Mr. and i fe]ak, Dr. and Mrs. Halverson, Dr Rapheal.Mrs. Smith.
! and Mrs. Vincent, Professor and
I

Mvs. C. W. Hickman, Professor and The Delta, Deli;a, Delta formal re-IfAPPA KAPPA GAMMA
I

Mrs. W. H. Hulbert, and Professor ception which was scheduled for
i and Mrs. Claude Wakefield. Sunday evenin, has been indei'in-KaPa KaPPa, Gamma honored 'fe]y ppstppiiedits sixteen ')lcdg'es with a dance Mr Farrell Elmore Rupert wasFriday night. The clecorations con-I

a, luncheon guest of Beta Theta pil Rev. and Mrs. Roger p. Olivcvsjsted of asters, chrysanthemums!
W d

Phi Chi Theta held a luncheon frdf, iver dinner.guests of Chi Alpha.
]>oi> ( rhe )afro>is ai)d )nt>on s . short, business meeting at the Pi un ay.
ses v,cve: Mrls. Elizabeth Shaw Mr 'lue Buclcct inn ThursdaY noon.ses i,cie. is. iza e 1 aw, Sjg>l'Ia Alp}1 > Iot'1 held a» >nfnv-nnd Mrs. C. W. Hickman, Mr, and! mal vcci:al Thuvsdav evening at 8Mvs. Pendleton Howard, Mr. and Delta Delta Delta entertained n'clock af, Isabel Clark's .sf.»din.Mvs. Earl David werc guests of the

;
'f,heiv brothers a»el sons at a din-IHnzo] Hayiiri,pn})pnipi'e >s i}1.chapf,ev. I nev. on WednesdaY. Those Pvesentl only pledge i'or ibis semesiei'.
I (vere: Dona}d Griffith, Leo,Krae-

IWeekend'uests of Ga,mrna Phi, mer, Charles Neeley, Clark Neeley, '--.
Befa last ivcek were Mrs. F. D.! Warren Broivn, Lawrence Peck,
Dvuding and daughter, Eleanor,,'Va}}are McPhillamey, Philip Hart,—

IH.Wal}nce, and Mvs. F, H. Rehbreg,,]cy, Albert Anderson, Everet't An- 1 FOIIOW the FOInler
Kamiah. '

dcrson, and Wilham Merrick.
I Stltdenis A>1d Use

iINEELTS TAXI!
zi 1 1 1

Taxi Books
15 rides for 53.00

Garag'e and Repair Shop
Pho;1e 2237

eayol ~wM . 'x yopamagmxgg)V

Penney's saves

you money on

Hosier'j7

G1OVeS

Toiletries

and all the small but so

5fog important accessories that .

you need for. campus
smartness.

d.C.PENNEY GQ
Moscow, Idaho

Old Friends are neier
f o r g o t t e n and Ol(1

Friends will glow +ah
appreciation for that

I o s t personal. g'ift,

lf)tO'1IP PkOCOg'I'aPh.

FIRST

TRUST a SAVIX(:S

Sterner s
Stu(I~'hone

2245
I

I,bET the little girls foy with their
long, slim ho]<leis —let them park

scented cigarettes ivith their powder
compacts. That's the time for you

"Largest Ih>nk in I.nfnh Conniyyy

lg
I

I

EOIIZlm - (',I]mens - 1'lies

to gp in for a REAL MAN'S smoke.

And what can that
be buf a PIPE!

There's somcf,hing
about a time-proven,
companionable pipe

f-'%':r. Btincts You become
attache(1 I.o it —hlce

35c ———————10c!

VAX ljlAI.
TUES. and WED.

f

VI-.Vgr.Opt>(.'XD PRINTING
(One B:}y Service)

Iteiile!I IieeII 3
(Alj. thc Poptllal'iilles)

Site yy oyy'< ly yyow tho iVay it ClearS
yourhead, tivsyour

imagination, puts a keen edge on your
Ifh>i>ldng.

An<1 you 1(now the heights of true
smol(ing satisfaction ivhen you keep
your pipe filled with Edgeivovfh. I(os
f,hc fin(st bien(I of rhoice, selected
1>nvleys. Aml ifs mellow j]avov an(1
rich aroma have
vnade Edgcivovfh 6> '.',".:

."'"'he

favorite
an>0)lg l)IPC to
bacens in 42 put
of 54 leading
American co}}egos
ai>d unjvcvsifics. ~

E <1 g e iv o v t h '>

vane
You can bu'y

DYNAMITI'. clears II)c iv(>y for modern engineering wonders!

The Nets]E d g e iv o v t h I'I.e eiool;e vmi can

Iobacco is so}<i. Or, if you ivjsh to try
before you bay, scnil for s}>ceja] free
paclccf. Aililvess I.avns tv I]vo. Co., 105
S.22d St. Richmond Va.

III.

, I,'!1$)tf
I',Ii>b

mg

sp'HE
I'EARED NO MAN!

NETIIOPIILITAIII

LIFE

IIIIILIIIIIII

Lthr 4 ( II » II< > L(n('
f hr.. I('n>v>l!b. I i)>'ni>dn
vi!0! nn«1<.. Ihr. Iy<si
0;>il >'<>v had <i>cn. Iinf
hr> 11 On>a> 0 b hi 1) I In

fv»is li< v!
EDQ EWORTkl
SMOKING TOBACCO

Edggwoeih is G blond of fmc old burleys,
with iis natural savor cnhan ctj by Edge-
wov>h's disiinciivc

"CAUGHT!" llo>0 DYNAMITI'.

branks the I< nvand .exclusive cjov-

enih process. 1)u)v

Edgelvnrih any-
where in <tun forms
—Edgewne<I>Ready-
Rubbed and Edge-
worth Plirg Slice.
All sizes, I )( pocky>
Package <o )SI.)n
pound humidor <in.

scorn ng for fn>>in><a I»s><rn»ce
(.oli>I>n»y's»< ir

strncf»re

RICHARD ARLEN
ivii>t

LOUISE DRESSER
FRANCES DEE

team¹ >,IV

CHOLLy GELINSKY
21(i3 A"NOTII ILII ehyscvai>cv.

jnh>i< N«il Yuvk'(I niyriad
<nlv('v4. 1( >9 8 i>i"lv nil>('i'iiiil(I

in„ for (hr. Mv>vnpnli<an I.ifc
Inui11"1>IC('OOIPan)

35c ———————10c

ru, I,. ~,
1

!

cA!t,,„i„"„",hike>,,"„"~1,,WooOIs Makes Strong Stand
) ~ %7 ~ ~

smeei, palmer, enioy, received 'gainst V eetOFItleS fhttaek
a cut on thc forehead and Jac}c

s'(

a'I

~a'

p

IIIIJi „,I

i
'v

r w!.. 1e re LJlcIc
If()V(I (.l()tl}}]1~()( ().

Il;Iv( tl}c ncw
1

S()I'I-IO) IORK 1)I,1)I(;S

lief}(IV FOI'()ll

.'hi)i)l><)III<)I 0 i)i>>US j>>'0 v> i>v>(1>I>i)>l-

e> I t y'>I >1>0>1'} Wlf 11 l< if 5 () I >1>C» I.

I i>pill v>11(1 I >'v'11('>ll.

3 Clpthinjt Co

It<ggnnaaaamnaanenlv ala nmnnommm S>tsvaay~aaaam ybybv~ S>tgbgnpadmmanst vaammm'vmwal amm aaeanno nt<tnbananp

1.()U'I(.li VI< I("PS
SPII,&:1)3 131(.'I,IA'I~:I('I

t 1'()111

(.'l.l'lhIIi lh'Yl(V).I(ST ()1 AI~T 3 OI.IX(v
IDI:I}.I,aoj)1

CIlej 'I|Ol)0Ij XIIIS It'IIIIIIS EgIj!]j

Oner, morc avchi<rc>s have <lcsigncd
a >n(Micr>> s>Pi<cine<i of bean(y aml
syn>mc>vy. Once moro cnginrvvs an<1

hi> >1(li'I'9 Ii:ivc (ii)'>>oil a>'el>i >('c>sv pl:i >19

in<n ac><iali>y. Anil once 1>)ore T)) na-
mi>c ivas first on >hc jnh >n blas>. n»i
si>mr, 70,000 var<is nf rock sn that ihc
fnnn(latinn might hc placed.

1)vnami>c is Ihc ally nf >hc mnil< rii
vnginrrv. It is the tool il i>hnni ll fiich
rarvfnlly <}<I<'igt>cd plans for many
homin nmlcv<akings il'tn>lil never 1)c

m«vc than paprv pinna.

Ski svva}>pre. Tnnn(IS nnilrv mniin-
<ain4, riv<vs and ci(ics. Briifgcs anil
high>goya. Dams anil vci t vvniva.

Those and numcvous oihcv cnginccv-
ing marvels are built with thc aid of
Dynam}Co. Dynamite digs into iho
r:ir>h on<1 bias>s not raw motor}ala
need in (ho making of cnunt]es() a>ilcles
vl'c iisc eve<')'lii) .

If.).ni> woalil liko to learn mnv<.

alh)nt explosives aml hoiv to uso them—if vnu are scavching for tho answer
In en>no specific cxplosivca pvohlom-
simply ivri>c direct io the dn Pont
Company for full information.

'lhc i 99( hnoillc<lgc of exj>]osiic<>
gainr<1 hy tho iln Pont Company inI') )cars of making aml testing
<'xphysivi's is ac vn<1> sc>'vic('.

4 >l:IOkt axI~l.isxvas::.
Rta u a yat ovy

E.I.DU I'09)T i)E >R>EMOURS 4 CO., Ily>C., Ex>y>as>ves Dc>yap<anon>, W» inington, DSL
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FRESH oU rLExK

S..O.k . S ..Q PLAN's Folc FIRE.

pc]~gee -Fo'iir ~

80 yards. to, the Idaho goal line.
The half endet! with tbe score 31
to 0.

From the start of the third per-
iod |he! tide of battle changed.
Smith pounded Washington back
to its own territory but was in-
jured in the drive and was relieved
by W]]son, An exchange of punts
gave Washington the ball inside of
their own 20 yard line where Buse
attempted to punt. Sullivan broke
through the Husky line, blocked
the kick and then chase(I the-ball
over the goal line to register
Idaho's score. Wilson converted.

Pederson led the Huskies in their
last touchdown drive starthlg from
his own 43 yard line. A series of
passes and line plays again put
the ball on the 2 yard line. Two
line plays failed but on the third
play Marlowe carried the ball
across and converted, ending the
scoring.

Vandals "Come Back"
Although it was Washington's

day, the Vandal's showed their
fighting spirit in the final ha]f
wllen they played a. fresh team of
Huslcies to a, standstill. Probably
the most outstanding man oh the
field was Merle Hufford but his
exhibition was closely matched by
the smart playing of Spaugy,
Smith, and Wilson. Spaugy con-
tinued his cons]stent ball and rov-
ed over the field to be In at the
end of every play. Smith and Wil-
son shared honors in the ball lug-
ging and both made a big hit .with
the Seattle fans with their flashy
broken field running and fighting
spirit.

NO~ GRIDDKRS

OUTRATTLK FROSH

The Ellensburg Bobcats out-
scored the Vandal Babes 25 to 0
in an interesting game despite the
score. The Vandal i rosh were
handicapped by several injuries
and by'the ineligibility of Reid, the
frosh quarterback.

A series of bad brea.ks was in a
large measure responsible for the
win by Ellensburg normal over the
Idallo frosh. Reid, outstanding
frosh quarterback was declared in-
eligible for having played on a

'Junior college team. This loss made
a sudden change in the line-
up necessary, which was alto-
gether out of Iceeping with the
plans of the coach. A number of
injuries also ruined the frosh
game.

Ellensbu'."g played a consistent
and hard game. They tried severaf
passes but failed to complete them,

I
most of tbe Babes play being on
the ground. Blocked kicks and
tumbles were the important brea]-s
which lead to, the Babes'efeat;.

!

Coach Rich Fox stated that he was
pleased wiih the spirit of the Babe
squad as they fought up till the

!final gun, despite the discourag-
lllg score.

!
The lineup for Idaho was: Swan

and Every, ends; Williamson and

!

Mclnerney, taclcles; A. Berg and
Nutting, guards; Beatty, center;
Barker, quarter; P. Berg and Evans

! halfbacks; and Welschko, fullback.

!

Substitutions —Malmoe, Powers,
Wagner, Rich, Hartle, Creco, Mas-
er, Tanghe, Thomas, and Ca]laban.

HUSKIKrS DEFEAT
''

IDAHO WITH LONG

RIINS AND PASSES

Particular PlaY—'the best cr ibci
season will be read

WILL MEET WEEKLY Reading of "The Dover Road." b
A A Milne a stage hit of 1921 22

Following a plan inaugurated will be featured at the
Wednesday'ere

in the past year, the ad- October', meeting of advanced

vanced play pproduction class under play production students.

I;he direction of Fred C. Blanchard,
is holding a series of weekly meet- Fritz B. Peterson, '28, e]ectr]ca]

eries engineering graduate, has resigned
A varied and entertaining

f h] position with the pacific T I
ams have been planned o

onpe and Telegraph 'orn
h a)id has secured an oppo]ntment

dramatic season of 1920-21, at each
with. the bureau of patent i

session the class will discuss the w

productions of that year, and a Was ng

Freshnlan men w)]] hold a meet
ing Thursday night to complete
plans for the bonfire and, the
guarding of thc campus. Junior
Jones, president. requests that
every member attend.

Grouping of members for the vt<-
rious actiyities will be announced.
The meeting will be held in the
auditorium at 7:30 o'lock p. m.

Qy CHARLES SCHUMACHER I son for intramural compet]t]on be-
!sides 25 varsity aspirants. Ander-

Idaho stock took another tumble i son has some good men from which
as a result of the Seattle game lastIto pick his team for the A A 'U
Saturday. The Vandals now restlmeet in Sa]t Lake next month.
along with W. S. C. far down the! Siple, Heath, Livingston and Thom-
column, havug 'one w'n and two as are shown g up very well in early
defeats. Hollingbery's bogs lost a season tr]a]s. Coach Noe] Franklin
hard-fought battle to California at also has a fine turnout for wrest
Portland, 13 to 7. Other, confer- ling. About 20 men have reported
ence games found U. S. C. turning<to him. The coach be]ieves th
back Oregon's title aspirations 53)plospects are very good for a will-
to 0 and Stanford defeating Oregon ning group of matmen this year.
State 25 to 'i. These games put
U. S. C. at the peak with 3 tsraight Everyone mal,es m)stakes and
wins. Stanford follows with one sports writers are not immune. The
victory and no defeats. !chap who labeled a picture of the

Idaho-Washington game, which
Ca]land's n jury riddled squad apeared 'n yesterday's Oregonian,

secmc<1 to be no match for Phe]ans made a hght one
Huskies. Despite >his fact Idaho yhe cut ]inc of i,he picture says:
put up a tough batt]c a]I the ]vay. "Here's what makes the Washing-
Smith and Wilson, Idaho quarters> ton Purple Toinado stir up so much

~played great ball. Smith made the dust" And under the picture is
most brilliant play of the game ih;s exp]anator Paragraph: "Merelyi
when he returned a Washington Mer]e Hufford, Washington half-
kick-off 70 yards. Wilson also made

I back scampering for the first
several long runs and intercepted a

~

touc]ldown when the University de-
pass, a few moments before the feated the University of Idaho, 38
game ended,. near the goal line. to 7, au Seatt]e Sai,ulday. EIuff'ord.
Tyrrcl], fu]]back, turned in a great is the unhe]nleted lad with the bail,
game. Sackett an<] Norby did some anc] can be seen just after he shot
good blocking and defensive wor]< through a big hole in the Vandal

l]]ne and headed tolvard the goal."
Washington combined a series ofl The ue,e]meted lad with the

long runs and Passes to count their.'ball happened to be Willis Smith,
touchdowns. Huf ford was 'outstand- Idaho quarterback. Art Spaugy,
ing with his excellent running and Idaho center, was in front of him
accurate Passing. Sohn, Playing clearing a way through the Was]i-
quarter in Place of Marsh, turned'ington line and both of them are,
in a great game. Buse made sev- headed in the direction of what we!
eral hard Plunges at fullback. Su

I
may logically assume is the Husky

]ivan blocked Buse's Punt for. Ida goa] since there are other men hl
ho's only score. the picture who seem to be wanting

The Idaho line, weakened great- to stop Mr. Smith. Aside from
ly by injuries, fought gamely, these minor errors it might be
against 'the heavier Washington pointed out that Washington didn'
fonvards. It is hard for a member open anv big holes in'Idaho's line
of a losing team to be outstanding, —not this season, Josephine.
but the Vandals werc in there
fighting hard all the time. Tile SAWDER RECOVERING
honors for the day go to Lloyd Sul-
livan, reserve tackle. Late in the'rt Sowder, instructor in the for-
third quarter he broke through the estry school who recently has had
Husky line to block Buse's attemPt- an operat;on for appendicitis is re-
ed Punt and counted Idaho's lone covering ran]d]y
tally. Wilson kicked the extr.l
Point. Eiden, Martin, and SPaugy FOR, SALE BUICK COUPSTER.
lookeci very good on defense.

~

Cheap for cash. Good running
condition. Call or see Morey Mil-

I'ox's Babes lost to Ellensburg 25 ]er or Bob Vincent, 10-11
to 0 last Saturday in the Normal
city. The teachers used their fa- .
mous "sneaker" play for two touch- x
downs. Another resulted. from a
blocked kick. Evans, Idaho half-
back, furnished the thrill of the day
)Then he r'n 50 yards with Mc"
(Iuarie's fumble. The frosh seeme<l,
to lack the offensive punch to puti
tlic oval over when in scoring dis-<I 'TT( V
team this year, being rated . only!,
sligbtlv un<]er varsity strengt]i.'rnest E. Anderson
Several frosh men )vere injured
during thc fray. 524 So. Main St.Fall snorts other than foctball,

!
are on tile upgrade this year. Sev-
enty mell al'e turning out fol.'ross-, Moscow, Idaiio
country under Coach Otto Ander-!

Vandals Rally and Show
,; Fighting Spirit in Final.

Half of Game

The Unive'rslty of Washington
un]cashed a powerful running and
pissing attack in Seattle Saturday
to score six times and defeat the
Vandals 38 to 7. Long end runs
and tricky passes paqed the way
f0r the Husky scores.

For two quarters the Huskies
iurprised.the spectators. by a dis-
P'lay of championship ball pushing
Qe fighting Vandals aside for 31
po]nts; but as quickly as it started
the rally ended with the beginning
'of the second half. After the rest
period Ca]land's men came out de-
te'rmined to halt the scoring and
gave the Huskies a real battle to
'lnateh them score for score.

Hufford Scor<w,
.'oon after the start of the game
and an exchange of punts opened
the hostilities, Washington gei,ting
possession of the ball in mid-field
and starting their first drive. With
tbe]r attack built around the fast
stepping halfback, Merle Hufiord,
the Huskies steadily marched tol
their touchdown with Huf ford
s'coring from the eight yard lire.
He converted and the score was*7
to 0 with the quarter nearly half
gone. Shortly after the next kicl'-
off, Wilson tumbled a Washingtori

-punt and Nisbit recovered-for the
Huskies on the Idaho 31 yard linc.
Buse crashed the line .for four
yards and on the next play Huf-
ford tossed a bullet pass to Bill
Sm]th who caught it in full stride
4lnd continued on his way over
tbe last ten yards unmolested.
Sm]tb substituted for Wilson.
: With Hufford again the .key to

the . Husky offense, Washington
started another drive which netted (

their third score. Three passes
mere good for 17, 9, and 15 yards
.each, and mixed. with line plays

.y]aced the oval on Idaho's 2 yard
stripe where Cherberg plunged
aver for the score. The try for point

'i'ai]ed and the score stood 19 to 0.
The next score came in equally
quick order. Ai'ter the kickoff, two
Iong runs by Bledsoe and Cherberg

Heft but four steps to go and Cher-
.%erg circled the end for the tally.
.A'gain the kick failed.

Smith Returns Kiclcoff'n the next play Willis Smith
made the most spectacular run of
the game. Taking the kickoff on
'his own 11 yard line, the miniature
: s'peedster dashed 71 yards through
the Husky team to Washington's
18 yard line where he was over-
'taken from the side. There Wash-
Ington held for downs. A few min-
utes later an intercepted pass gave
the Vandals the ball on their own
40 yard stripe. A smashing offen-
sive brought three successive first
downs and put the pigskin on
Washington's 22 yard mark. Then
gamb]]ng on a pass in an unpro-
tected zone proved disastrous when
Bledsoe intercepted it and sprinted
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